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ONE MAN OUTFIT
For 160 Acre Farms.

Do you farm 160 to 320 acres? Then look
at this dandy little 25 brake horse power

IART-PAR-1

OIL

haulincf the new Hart-Parr-Sattl- ev 8RT.F-r.TB- T Pi,n
Th's is a strictly One-Ma- n Outfit. So aimoln thnf vmi. ninn isiout any assistance, can run both the tractor and plow from tho

eu&iiiG platform. A tractor and plow built especially for small
iai nib. u uucior uiac anorus you ample power at a price within
yum luiiun. 1 money matter ana money saver at every turn.
These features make it so:

Built almost of steel. Rugged construction,j. ....i, wWBiJi. tvuvu lorra anver lugs, the most efficient
i tt Pwer OI i sturdy horses, with none

yii.twAusa. wmu3 ciaiii'i.i'iii KVKUSUNE at all
iuuua. juugmu is on cooled.
Write today for special circular describing all tho important features.

Hart-Pa- rr Co.
280Lawler St.

Charles City,
Iowa
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Rare Small Farm Opportunity
in i exas Coilt Coast Country

mmmmm
Valley of

immediate pCss ox ,of
wishes to buy and sub-divi- de into S tSto?ato?ffi?0,l
over ItfZ'uJ, -r-id
climate, and its long "Sowing sowoi abi!-"1- ! ,Winter
section has proven more profltablS In tns
sections. Fruit and Ll?TT& farms ln many
cotton and Sill? wi icVturns- - crn, alfalfa,
ing season. Thriving cSmmu" MhooU,elm,0Il0lf Z er1
and fruit-growe- rs association ShiS? n? an? churclies; truck
tlon of the United States hiS?, oarlIror tuan W see-
the best markets of the wSrld easy accesa

Write for further particulars, terms, etc., to

T. S. ALLEN, Fraternity Building,
Lincoln, Neb.
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WASHINGTON NEWS
An Havana dispatch, carried by

the Associated Press, says: Presi-
dent Jose Miguel Gomez signed the
amnesty bill in spite of the energetic
protests handed the Cuban govern-
ment by United States Minister
Beaupre. President Gomez, in a
statement issued after he had placed
his signature to the amnesty bill,
said that ho "felt compelled to com-
ply with the wishes of the Cuban
people as expressed by the large ma-
jority in tho Cuban congress favor-
ing the bill." He added that he de-

sired to leave further discussion of
the matter to diplomatic channels.
In the meantime instructions will be
issued to proceed immediately with
the release of all prisoners included
within the terms of the bill.

To this the Washington corres-
pondent for the Associated Press
says: Protest to American Minister
Beaupre, made to President Gomez,
was directed by the present adminis-
tration and is taken as an indica-
tion that whatever the policy of
President Wilson will be in regard
to the other Latin-Americ- an re-
publics, there is not likely to be any
relinquishment of the responsibili
ties for the administration of law
ana oraer in uuua under tne terms
of the special treaty between the two
countries.

Congress will meet in special
April 1st. It will largely be de-

voted to the tariff question.

Daniel C. Roper, of S. C, has been
appointed first assistant postmaster
general.

C. P. Neil, commissioner of labor
statistics, has been ted by
President Wilson.

An Associated Press dispatch says:
A federal income tax, probably of 1per cent, and a free sugar tariff
schedule practically were agreedupon by the democrats who are tocompose the majority of the houseways and means committee in the
sixty-thir-d congress. Tariff revisionwas taken up, where it was droppedat the close of the last session andthe democrats will meet every day
from now on to perfect their bill be-
fore the extra session begins April 1Representative Garner of Texas'
Stanley of Kentiip.lrv ntui nniin
Mississippi, chosen as the three new
members met with the committee forthe first time.

The minimum income to which theproposed tax would apply was notagreed upon, but $5,000 is said gen-
erally to have been favored.

Following is an Associated Pressdispatch: After spending the greaterpart of a day in caucus tho demo-cratic senators succeeded ln agreeingupon candidates to fill only three ofthe elective offices of that bodyThese were: Senator James
Arkansas. to succeed Sena-tor Galllnger of New Hampshire, re-publican, as president pro tern ofthe senate; Rev. E. J.

the District of ColumbiaVSelev. u. (x. B. Pierce, as
"aorrestp- - iHig?ln a r"it;

to succeed BLivingston Cornelius as sergeant-ai- :

votof?? M1?? Was elGcted by aover Senator AugustO. Bacon of Georgia, whowith Senator thn2?te?
President pro temoughou?0
last session, and election hSbeen considered practically a J

tainty since the democrats gained
control.

The result of the election causedconsiderable stir, the friends ofSenator Bacon feeling that he hadnot been fairly treated.
At the afternoon session, Senator

Smith tendered his resignation as a
member of the steering committaa f
which he had been appointed recent-
ly. Senator Smith, who had been
especially zealous in his support of
Senator Bacon, said he felt that his
colleague had been made to suffer on
his account He was induced to with-
draw the resignation later, but not
untfl there had been a general dis-
cussion of tho affair.

Senator Bacon himself said he had
been unprepared for the defeat be-
cause he had not known there was
any other aspirant for the office. He
added that if he had been informed
that any other person desired the
honor he would have withdrawn from
the race.

Promptly on March 4th Henry
Lane Wilson, American ambassador
to Mexico, sent his resignation to
President Wilson.

Senator Cullom of Illinois retired
from the senate but he was appoint-
ed by President Taft as resident com-
missioner for the construction of the
two million dollar Lincoln memorial
at the national capital. He will re-
ceive a salary of $5,000 a, year.

The salary of Joseph B. Tumulty,
secretary to the president, has been
increased from $6,000 to $7,500 per
year.

Secretary Tumulty created a sen-
sation by beginning work c.t 8
o'clock. Washington habit has been
between nine and ten o'clock.

At the democratic caucus in tho
house of representatives Champ
Clark was renominated as speaker,
and Oscar W. Underwood was again
chosen chairman of the ways and
means committee.

The following were nominated for
ratification by the house when it
meets in extra session on April 1:

Speaker Champ Clark of Mis-
souri.

Ways and means committee Rep-
resentatives Underwood of Alabama,
chairman; Francis B. Harrison, New
York; Dorsey W. Shackleford, Mis-
souri; Claude Kitchin, North Caro-
lina; Henry T. Rainey, Illinois; Lin-
coln Dixon, Indiana; Cordell Hull,
Tennessee; W. S. Hammond, Min-
nesota; Andrew J. Peters, Massa-
chusetts; A. Mitchell Palmer, Penn-
sylvania; Timothy T. Ansberry,
Ohio; John S. Garner, Texas (now);James W. Collier, Mississippi (new) ;
Augustus Stanley, Kentucky (new.)

Republican members to be chosenin April.
Clerk of the house SouthTrimble, Kentucky.
Doorkeeper J. J. Sinnott, Vir-ginia.
Sergeant-at-arm- s Robert B. Gor-

don, Ohio.
Postmaster William M. Dunbar,Georgia.
ChaplainIlov. Henry N. Couden,

Washington, D. C.

Referring to the democratic caucusor senators, an Associated Press re-port says: When the democrats oftne new senate met in caucus to electa chairman there was no oppositionto Senator John W. Kern as the new
leader. Senator Martin of Virginia,
rearing democratic leader, declared


